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New M-7 Tank 
Turns Battle Tide 
In this mod ern day of warfar e, 
the most outstanding army lea ders 
Student s at Wa shington Univer- and generals take man y risks , 
sity called into active milit ary eve n though they may pr ove to be 
duty before , graduation will be I mist n kes, how eve r, t he leacler , 
awarde<l deg1:ees if . they have rectify their mi sta k es wit h the 
earned credits equal to seven of least losses. One day la st Ma y, 
the eight r egu lar semesters.requir- Marshal Rpmmel of the German 
ed for graduation, it was announc - army made ' a mistak e, rectified · it, 
ed, Saturday, March 20. a,id _dr ~_ve t\le Eighth a1~ny 11~arly 
Students in the College of Liber- t? Alexandna ! Egypt . Th e c91:r~c-
al ar t s, School of Business and tion of the ,i11stake. by th e Bnt1 sh 
Public Administration, Univer si ty thaJ day _ resu l te~ 111 the w,eapon 
College and Schoo l of Engineer- which was very import ant 111 .th e 
ing are elig ible. Students in the rt r eat. of Rommel's ar my for 
engineer ing school must complete 3oo nnle s . . _ . 
125 of the 145 uni ts of st ud y nor- That weapon is_ the l h: 1ted 
mally needed for graduation, and· States Arm! 105 mm. H_ow:tzcr 
in the other schools, 105 of 120 Mot? 1: C~mag ': M-7. Th~s 1s a 
units. The announ cem ent said n;odification of the mobile M-3 
~rades must be slightl y above a C mednnu tank, developed by the 
:verag e. Army' s new Tank Automotive 
Enlisted Reserve 
Calls Two Sophs 
Two sophomore -E. R. C. stu-
dent s, Bern a rd Cohen and Stev e 
Hasko receiv ed orde r s yesterd ay 
to report for induction at J effer -
son Barracks next Monday . 
Both Hasko and Cohen were 
taking Cerami c Engineering. Stu -
. Gents majoring in Ceramic s are 
not considered esse ntia l to th e war 
effo r t, whi ch, probab ly accounts 
for these stude nt s ' indu ction be-
for e the en,\ of t he cnl'l'ent semes-
ter, 
At the pre sent time it is not 
kno wn whether other Ceramic s tu-
dents in he E. R. C. will be aff ect-
ed . 
G. S. Russell 
To Address A.S.C.E. Senior s expecting to receive de- Center , estab lishe d to co-ordin ate 
grees next September, who :ne th e production of 0rd na nc e in th c Georg e S. Ru sse ll, presid ent of 
Called l'nto se rvic es afte1 · comp1ec- automotive ind ust rv. R JI d. A U. S. Army Ord;iance enl!ineers usse an ·"'xon, consulting ,m-
ing seven se mes t er s of those a l- -· g in eer ing firm of St. Louis , will 
ready in the services will be a - wer e working on th e plans for a speak on- the - topic "T im e i s Es-
warded. Certificates will be mailed secret tank -deStl'OYer when th e sence" at a meetin g of the Student 
to the g r ad uat es. The plan in- news of Rommel's su ccesses r eac h- Chapter of th~ ASCE on Frida y 
eludes a ll members of th e Enli ste d eel th em la St su mm er. Rommel ha d March 26 , at 8 :00 p. m. in H arri s 
Reserve Corps . sent his tanks in a sweep around Hall. -' . 
1943 
Miner Alumnus 
Weds in Arkansas 
Miss Vivian Bonn er , daug hter of 
Horace M. ·Bonn er and the late 
Mr s. Bonn er, became t he bride of 
Kenn et h F letche r Anderson, so n 
NUMBER 45· 
Miners Celebrate 
In Last Fling 
For Duration 
of Mr . a nd Mr s . Ru sse ll Anderson Undaunted by th e fact the thil'ty 
of Cuba, :Mo., at a ceremon y at -se.ven year tradition was being 
hi gh _ no on Thur sday, Ma1·ch- 11, brok en, mo st of th e st udent body 
wit h th e Rev . F'red Harri son of - of MSM took time out from thei1· 
ficiating. arduou s routin e and celeb rated in 
Th e altar \vas bank ed wit h hue Milier sty le la s t week end , 
palm s and baskets of w hit e gla - Th e fac t that t he celebra ti on was 
dio li. Th e traditiona _l ,veddin g the last big Min er fling for t he · 
mar .che s were · use d, Mr s. Thom as dura t ion · only intens ifi ed the fe s t i-
H. McLean of Mal vern, a un t of th e vi t ies. 
bride, pr es iding at the organ . Mrs . Tlie fest ivities Hegan F,ri day 
Hend r ix Lack ey , who sa ng "O eveni ng with t he novel "Dream t' 
Promis e Me," a lso sa ng at t he da nce sponsored by the Indep en-
weclding of the bride's parents. <lrnts and Int er -Frat Council. 
. . . Buddy Ka y and hi s o, ,chestrn 
Th ~ brid e, who wa s gwen 111 :f;urnished n1usic to a full :iiouse 
marria ge by her ~ather ,_ chose a wr ,ich included the lar gest gr oup 
navy blue sheer with wh ite acces - j of fema les that ha ve invadecl the 
son_es. She wore a coi-sage of gar • . carnpus in r ecent years . 
demas and Sweet heart ros es . Th e Sig-ma Nu Tea Da nce Sat-
Mis s Carra Jo Bonner , ma id of urclay afternoo n continued t he ac-
honor , was her sister 's only at- tivi ties, and built the celebratin g 
tendant. She wor e a beige dress c_ouple s up to the climactic JVIili-
with riavy blu_e accessories· and a tary Ball Saturday nig-ht. 
corsage of Tali sman . ro ses . Again Buddy Kay' s exce ll ent 
Warren Scott serve d th e bride - music furni shed -the · atmosphere · 
om l P. )~ Frisco foreman to 
Bir · Hach eim, in ord er to out - . 
flank t he British lin e. Then the I _ :!".Ir, _R_ussc ll 1s . a ~racluate of the 
Gener al drew the Br itish into an Umve1s1t y of Ill11101s with a Bach-
am bu sh, destroying 230 of th ~ir lor of _Science in Ci~il En~·inee,·-
· 300 tanks in one clav. -- mg. Hi s wide expenence rn t he 
groom as best man. · I for !h e final dance . Lovely Dalen a 
Mr . Andel'Son, a graduate of the Rhodes was commissioned , the De- · 
Missouri Schoo l of Mine s, Roll a I tonators drilled , the adrnnced , 
is emplo yed . at the United Stat e;' mil itary students were intr oduc-
Bureau· of Mine s in Little Rock. eel, and among the la st st rain s of ·r )!orris an Address AIME-ASME 
· in mu sic said good-by to a la st but 



















There will be a joint meetin g to - In order to neut.i·~lize the o•reat fie ld of Civil Eng inering include s 
tary Distric t of Chica go in 1919-
20. 
Ev eryone is cordially inv·it ed to 
atte nd the m eeti ng. 
night of th e st ud ent ·chapters of Na zi 88's, a larg e caliber gt~1 as w_ork with r a il: ·oad s, wi_th the En -
the AIME an d the ASME , at which mobile a s a tank and capable of g meer Corps m the fn :st World 
Mr. Ha 1'i·y Mallette will g ive a firing hi gh explosive and· a rm or - War during_ whi ch ti~1e he serv e_d 
talk on th e "Co nst~·uction , Opera- piercing she1ls wa s suggested by as a Ca:ptam, and with t he San ,-
tion and Ma intenance of Locomo- the T ank Automotive Cent.\)1·. - ----- --------------- ~-- -- -- -- -
lives." Mr. · Mall et t e is from Within two week s pro duct ion lay-
Springfield and_ is the -!-'oad fo1:c- outs combining- these qua lities of o. 
man for th~ Fr 1s~o R. R. , _. \ new ,veapon were laid out. A 
World's Fastest Plane 
The meetmg wi ll be held ll1 the month later the first models ;Ver e ~- .;,--;,, ~r,--,:-~ -~ = 
Geology lecture room (204 . Nor" tested on the proving groi1ncl al t·· .. · ~. ' ·= 
wood) and will sta r t promp t ly at Abel ·cleen. Th e n ew weapons ~vere_l !'~:-:""; 
7:30. EATS · WILL BE · SERVED a short time later sent to Egypt I [.• 1, 
after the meeting. to be _used by th e Eight h A,i:niy, j l . _ 
"Spark Plugs_" to .Be under Gen . Montgomery . ~- • preparmg for the westward llnve r 
Topic of . Lecturer The British soldiei-s were them - ,. 
selve s surprised when t he lVI-7', · 
!Mr. S. M. Tucker of St. Louis 
will speak to the stude nt body 
Frida y; March 26, at 11:00 a. m. 
on · the manufacture, properties , 
and_ the use of Champion SpHk 
Plugs. 
His lecture, which will be ac -
companied by slide s, w ill cover the 
maimfacture of the plug s from 
ruining of raw materials to the 
finished product . From . a mechan-
ical Eng ineer's sta,idpo int th e lec-
ture sh ould be interesting- as well 
as constructive . 
appeared, thP introduction was so I 
secr et . ·with their speed and Jong 
r ange, they were the first -weu- ·· 
pon s- of theil' kind in the wor1d. 
The M-7 Tank s are capable of a 
35-mile an hour speed, a full 10 
m. p. h. faster than the form• ,r 
JVJ-3's. They a r e a lso lighter in 
weight than most tanks of their 
size, givin g t hem a further ad -
vm1tage. Their 105 mrn. Howitzm·s 
are able to shatter odjectives at 
distances of 7 miles; they crum -
pled the "Foxes" best panzer di-
visions and dissolved his fixe<l 
The Timid Soul stood on a s tr eet lines. When Romm -el tried to hold 
corner waiting fo r a street car, his the British with heavy artiller:r, 
arms full of packages. Glancin g these Ame rican-made guns out-
down, he saw hi s ga rt er draggin g ranged the German g·uns. 
over- his shoe . . Stooping over to Th e imm ediiate product ion of 
remedy it , . he burst hi s back sus- this va lu able weapon by American 
Pender button, caus ing· sa id sus- indu stry so short a time afte1· it 
Penders to snap aro un d his Ileck, ,vas desigi1ecl, is a tribut e to not 
adding to his eml;,an ·ass men t . · only the ingenu ity of Am erican 
~rmy Begins to 
Enter Colleges 
O'n ,J\riarch 15, soldi ers were to 
begin cla sses in pdvanced en-
gi neering at 10 colleges now con-. 
tr acte d und er the Army Specializ-
ed T1·ainin g . Program, accor<ling 
to a War Depa1i ment a nn ounce-
me nt. 
Of t he 479 colleges so far ap-
proved by the J oint Committ ee 
for the Selection of Non-Federal 
In stitutio ns, these ten were tlt e 
first to hav e rcivd tHe final War 
Department 0. K., plus the accom-
11anying contracts. 
The colleges receiving the fir s t 
groups of soldiers were: Purdue, 
Virgina Polytechnic In st it ute , Ru~-
gers , \Ves t Virginia Univer s it y, 
Univer s ity of Minn esota , Agric,11-
tural and Mechanic a l College of 
Texas, Oregon · State College, 
Georgia Institute of Technolo gy , 
New York Uni versity, and l\Ias-
sachusetts Institute of Tech1w-
logy. The soldier s will be trained 
in all phases of advanced en-
gi 'neering-chemiCal , electrical, 
mechanica l , and ......, civil-VVar De-
partment official s report . 
Two hnndred soldier-~tud cn ts 
will li ve on the Rutgers campu s, 
West Virginia w ill house 400, :md 
the other eig ht colleges will have 
about 500 a,,iece . ' 
A lad y waiting for the sa me car minds, but a lso to the ada ptability 
was an amused witn ess, and as the of the American industrial ma-
, car stopp ed sh e polit ely inqui Ted: chine. I t is ·indeed an example of 
''i!hall I put yo ur token in fo1: what th e Unite d States can do in 
You? " · th e war, wh en ur gency is of · nt. 
-One of th e fir st fli ght views of the P-4 7 Thunderbolt plane bein g· Bus Conduc tor (calling· from up-
The horrified Timd Sou l ex- most importance. 
claitned: "H ea vQns, is that out, Gen eral J\4.ontgomery, with .t he 
too?'' (C ontinued on Page 4) 
pro duc ed for the U. S. Army Air Forces by Rep ublic Av iation corpora- per deck): Is there a mackinLo sh 
tion. 'Powered by a Pr at t and Whitney 2·,000-hor sepower engine, equip- down there big enough to keep two 
peel with a General E lectric t ur bosu percharger, and heavil y a1:med young ladies wa11n? 
and armoTed, th e Thund er bolt is considered the fastest and most pow- Voice from be low: No , but 
Grful hi g h-al titude fi ghter in the sky today. The craft 's leve l-flight there' s a Mac Pher son that's will -
spee d is 400 mi les an hour and it power -d ives at 680 m.p.h. ! ing- to tr y . 
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.THlE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MI SS OURI MINER is th e official publica -
ti on of th e St ud ent s of the l\I iss ouri School of Mine s 
an d Me ta llur g y, f in a nced a nd managed by th e student s. 
It is publi shed ever y W edn es day durin g the summer 
t erm and every \Vedn es day and Sa turda y throughout 
th e sprin g and fall t erm s . 
S ub sc ripti on Pr ice-$2.00 per year. Sin g le Copy 5c. 
The id ea isn't in ope l'ation vet 
d e~p ite approva l of rnany co IJeg'<'s: 
1·cgional accrec litin g- assoc iationg 
and the ar~11ed ~crviccs . The spec-
tre: of chaot ic "blanket cred it'' 
s till h:Hmt s re s pon::.ibl e educato1·s . 
Ti1e suggested credit p,·ogram 
can become effect ive only if ar:d 
when coJleges ta ke i nclividu a l and 
g-roup ac tion to rnakc i t effect ive. 
1"111:~ .. ui:Nn:o ,0111 N.-.noNA. L .-.ove:"nsi"' a .v The Amer ican Coun cil on E du ca. National Advertising Serville, loc. tion is g iving lead ersh ip to the Fre shman Cole ma n an d hi ~ bud-
Mem bu 
'4~~6cialed CoUe6iale Pres~ 
Distr ibuto r of 
8 CoJJ~i, PNblisher:,J H.~prumu, ti, :t' $ drive to see that the p rogram dy were hav ing a little nude tow el 
o120 MAo isoN AvE . • N Ew YO RK. N . v. take s h old before it's too la te . The flipping contest afte L· a sw irn in 
CH1cM;ia • eosro, -. • Lo s A111.nu • s u Fu,m ~co Co un cil is plug g·ing fo r imm ed iat e the pool. In order to protect lii s Colle,5ia!e Oit,esl 
STAFF OFFICERS 
.Edftor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETJ;;MANN 
M~naging Ed itors HAROLD BUTZER, CARL FINLE Y 
Busin ess ._Mauag cr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DAVE WICKER 
Cir C:2lifro.n I\Iana ge r .. . ... . . . .. MATTHEW KERPER 
Sports Ed.itor ...... . ....• . . .... . ... GEORGE BURKE 
Feature- •.Ed itor ED PAT TERSON 
ac tion opposing- 11 bl:.lnket crediL 11 flank, Cole man mad e a swift back -
and a pprovin g: th e a lter na tive p-co- wal'Cl 111anouver throu gh a g-lass 
gra m whi ch wa s lack. in~ in 1918. l'ifl e case . H e is doin g very nic ely 
Th e iss u e is be in g faced on a except that he is get ting· t ired 
s ma ll sca le a lrN1.cly, the Councii ea tin g hi s meal s f.rom a mantl e. 
11oin ts out. Cas ual ty case s are be - Th er e wer e two snazzy blinc.l 
jn g; demobiliz ed- in numb ers now dat es here durin g the f es tiviti e3. 
a 1nilitary sec r et . Ch::tnces arc One was Gogan' s ; he had never 
many mor..! suc h ct"ises w ill be see n her , but had Leen wri ti ng to 
see k.jog r ea drni s~ion to co llege s her fo1· sq me time. The stx an gi:! 
~,efpre lon g. part of the s t or y is that she t urn -
Wh en ge nera l d~mo biljza tion . ed ou t to be one cut e tor.nafoc . 
come s , foe Coun cil says, it wi ll be .The oth':r wns W a lt ens p eil 's (of 
too late to block anot her mov e for W a lt e11spe1l s E mpor ium, plu g, 
"blanket cred it: • Th e battle- nnd I p lub) . she show ed . up in a hare m 
. be won - 011 eve ry ca; 1,pu S now . .J, out~t which , h ad .the lad s s traii1~ng 
HELP WANTED . I the 1t· eye _s to see what was behlnd 
,t. lV~aybe that ,s ,ohy so m a nv of 
Del))a1<d _for acco un l:ing· a nd the bo ys are wea.i;ing ilar'.\( g la~ses 
On the Cuff .
• • 
- C. E. F.-
D.cs pite th e fact that MSM broke 
a 37-ycai· . tra diti "On in the int er-
ests or the na tional effo rt , our 
es tee med fr ien ds on the MU 
ca mpu s pulled th e prove rb ial 
str in gs and -cont inu ed their merry 
way with a full fl edg ed St. Pat's 
ce leb ration last week end. That 
15-hour sc hedule mu s t be hard on 
th e MU st udent s with all th eir 
ni g ht work an d all, so why not 
let them ha ve th eir bit of fun. 
The la test rumo r conc erning th e 
se mes te r' s t er mination nea r .May 
1 m ay not be a ll hot a ir at tha t. 
From very con crete so urc es of i11-
form:1tion the termination depends 
en t ir ely upon t he Army' s decision. 
If t hey decid e to con,e in i\la y l, 
MSM for it s pr esen t and futur e 
in\ er ests will en cl the curr ent se-
1nes tcr. Howev e r , it seems th at 
th e Army can't ge t here befor e 
Jun e. 
Spr in g· h as come . .. Th e grass 
ha s 1·fz ... l' wan der whei:e A. P . 0. 
is. 
\YllA1' {fu_o O"l1' COL LEGE I Serv ice n1en and worne1 ,1 have ~t a uclit,m g'. asS IStan.t s has bec om e so now! At a ny i,:ate, l am a .;01,_.;vert ( "R"' DJT F-OR ··w AR SE RVICE g-reat rn Was hrn gto n th at tlt e BL IND-D A'l'TSM I s ing th y The in cide ntal r em.ark that Cer-
. ;• · ' ' · lea~t four broa? cdt:catiqn.a l 0P-, govern me nt w\11 hire any person prai se . • amic st tulent s are n.'t cons ider ed ,i-
1VA--$HTN;(.~ON - (ACP) - µo,t un 1t1es wh ile rn un1fo ~nL with two years' ed uca t ion in ac- - · J K 1 . . _ _ ta ! to th e national effort aµpeai·-\ Vhen today" ~ c:ollcg ian s com e Thel'e. ~re h Luuh~eds of teGhn1cwn couut ing· ·at ·an y 1.i1J1e a nd without I oe e le1. ~a s tiansten ~.cl from inn- eJsewheTe miO"ht rankle some 
l1onw ·-(1·011 tb e \var s to ,·es uni. , and off 1ce1· canchdatc schools . A l-., ,1 w. ritten examinati on . Th e p. ay I Aclv~JJced IMt\i t~ry ~Q th c an · corp s I 0/' sa id stu<le nt s 
0
011 the 
their ·ed u cc:1tio\ 1, they <1re virtually n\Ost haJJ of a ll en lisied pe r so nn c} "is $2433 a yeat ·, i.nclu din g over - ~? is no:v b aV1ng tl~e. t un e qf ,lus but it see m ~ to be tni e. ca mpu s, 
.aE~1.ri!d~·2,Q.f rea l :1c<.-1Clcnii c credit g·o to on e or :..:i.noth e r .. T he Axmo.d time. . l!f e., .loaf1,ng- an d wa itin g· ..for qall. 
f or the_i~ ex_pe1:ie nce a nd tra inl_r.~· }.'orces . Instilut c, ,co.ope-rating· wit!1 r1,1 Fo1· . t_he ben efi ,t of those super ...., . 1Cl'e are numcl'ou s n ew op- l h l\'.I 11t s,e,rv1ce. . 79 colleg·es and uni ve rs iti e~, offei s portunitic s fo r JUCI'\ and wonu;n susp iciou s so u s, .t e 1' il.ita r y Ball 
'.(hat idea is not new. Ve terans . o.ff -dut y edu ca ti on by eorrespon- with two or more yea i·s ' t echni ca l blackout was real p_ower pl ant 
of l918 got credit .wb e n the.v. came clence. Ori e1tta tioo courses _ a nd in- trou.b le, not a _1nactical joke . education in agricultur e, too. Lab-
Cou,:ses Miner s happen to be 
flun.\{ing 1nay be dropp ~d one we ek 
it'ftei: mid- s~n, es ter in s t ead of by 
m id as drops w ere fom1erly han -
dl ed. back , B u t the way .Amer ican coi , forma l off -du ty fostruct ion ;n oi·ator; : and fi e ld vositions are . Wh at is thi s vil e propaganda 
leges a nd nniv ers it ies go about it ca mp l'Ccl'eati on :r>rOg-l'ams lil•te- c;,penin g in \1/ashin gton :tn<l wh ioh is circulati _ng in. the .forn;1. o.f 
t his. ti me may be n ew ant.l. m uc h wise have m arked ed ucat iona l' t hr opgJ,o ut th e com,tt·y at $197 0_ a pl1otograph? Ye Tech Chili took The grn\ 1t ing of degr ees wi th b tter. va lu e. ,_ _ to $243? "· yea,·. Th .ei:e's · nQ ,nit- their sign down and planted it in seven- eigbth . fo,:m er er.edit initi -
'.At the end of the first Wor ld The probl em of ed nca torn is to I t en tes t for t)lese job s, ei thet·. fyont of th e Stu,a.rt Avartments, ate cl by- Wa shln gtop U. gives m;rny 
War, colleges la vished cred it __ on appra ise sp ch eclu.c,1tional ex pcr i- Oth er te .chni ca l jobs are . ava il- a nd· took 8 photo . Have yoti tri eJ Miners bope of getting a degree 
s tnd ent~4 return ins: ·~.r~m sei·v ,cc. enc e ob jectivel y ~nd tO gra nt ere- n ble to th_os~ witl! ~ s ingle year takmg a li)1.cture of so m e g·ood bef9re en,t~i n g the Arm ed Force s. 
It was blanket cred it then. Th e dit that do es justice to ed, ,cat iona t l of approp,·iate cql!ege . s tud :; i n chow " nd !'>ating· the p.rint "~th I Ado .ption by MSM will pnibably 
a moun t dep e nded •o nl·r on tnne ~tand ar ds and cmnpe tence of t he t cherni s.try, geo logy , geo phy s ics, C'at5up ? I hin ge on ~iU 's deci sion _ 
erv~1 u~~·~ler ar ms or rank at de - I ve t era n. Machinery to do this has I n.1-athemat ics-, rneta llurg y, rn,eteor- Funniest cla ss of the we e!~: , 
mob 1l1zat10n. l b ee n bluep1·intecl a nd ap1n-ovecl by ology, physics or radio. . Prof. Johnson' s n ew adaption of 
Of course st)cb " bJ>1nket cred i t" I imvort.,nt in stit .iiti olls . · . lsl)U ,CA'.l' IOl'f JsLSEWRERE · the age old wat er flow- electricty JOKES had no t.hm g to do w1U1 educational . , . : . · · ana logy, He chan g-ecl it to bee r in- ' " ' · 
ac hi eve 1i1ent or clm 1pete nce . In - 1 Th e _pl~n wou lsl w,o rk_.~1!11P1Y1 On Tin ~ b~SJJ\ess. of bein g- a ma Btel' s t ea d o.f w at er for the ben efit 0f 
cieed, colleges v ied with each ot,her l clem obilili za.lloi~, a . soldier, ,v A.AC rac~. ISn t as sunple as 1rt loo~ s. our alcoholic l\'lin ers , Goel ble ss 
in the am onn t of credit granted ' or ot her ~erv1ce 11"1en or ~on1e n FoJ_ 1ns.t~nce, yo u have to acquir e 'em. 
t he ret ul'nino- heroe s . - I wou !d app ]y to the Al'm ed Forces ~ h ttle kno!~le~lge to sn pp.lem ent I Uns uspectin o- " Lov ern Thorwc-
Mal'ine McDu ff: "Hey! ". 
Babe: "My nam ~ ain't Hey -'!nd 
don't try to make me while the sun 
sbin es." To th e v:te1·ans however th is ! In ~tlt ut e for exa min at ion ~and 1ub?1'n &Up~nont y l~ef~re your in- ()'an was fi'aTn:cl thi s week. Se em s 
ent.hus iasm wa ~ 1;,.rdl y a \oon. g-u_,dance. _The In stit ute wonlcl o,,_ feno r s not ice th e chfference . Al so, ;s if a couple of Th eta Kap dates l\1a ny ·wer e ass ir;n ed to ~caP.ernic ta1n f ull mfo 1·n,a t ion o~1 the per- J:our n1aste r y n1ay sh! ' away fr01n ! we1·e put up to ru shi ng· in, s ittin o• "How's yo ur patient doing, 
h·vel s be~7 ond H~eir re<.ic)1 aiid ; so n 's re_cord, t he 1~ tef-:t htm to mea.- Jou Rnd 1:eed rec eeat 1ng Jate:· on. on hi s l ap. a nd hangi ng a few liJ; 1 11,,r se ?" 
tH"ompt ]y fl nnked out . l n oth er r su re }us . e~h, catton~ I competence . Or .so it see ms from . Nazi a e- inangler s on him. He i s st ill ma k- : " He isn 't doing-; h e's don e." 
case s_. tJ::lel'e_ wa s 110 ad equat e re _! a nd specia lized ach 1e,·crne nt s. tlo ns in P?l a nd , reported th r9u?·h in g· with the cr im so n ea r s . \ 
·t· f - d I I channe ls t nat may rot be d•s - Tl• B l l 1, -cog n, 1011 o inc rease competencE-. Re sul t s wou ld O'Q to t he co llege .1 ct f . · · · 11s uc c Y .'\.ay band wa s r ea ll y 1en p eac e com es t 11s tim<;, 
1 
of hi s c;hoiec wit h recomme nd a- N . if' . · · · c •• - goo . u ess oe A a m s ct n 't get WI 1 . 1 ° I c use or see:ur, ty re•1so ns Th~rc d G J d I'd · N urse: "You w ish to see the yo un g m a n inju1·ed in th e mot or 
acc id ent? You a re the lady he was 
with?" 
leading · ecluc::itors a re clc termin crl. tion s for placing the s tudent 1 rzi 0. ic ia~ are r u nclel'~akmg r e- h is ha nd int o thi s a ff a ir. 
it 's g·oin g· to be differ ent . 1 w here he belon gs . (e'c ucat ion ? . Po ts h .children of Casa nova Huseman did it! Be-
OZAIRrK UlQUOR STORE 
W~NES 
UQUORS 
122 W EST 8TH PHO NE 191 
,erman or~g-in to nrnkc t hem Hp- tween da nces with J ea ni e , he di s h-
pear superior t? the ro les . c,d ou t a hea dli ght m assage (3 
J As the Naz, .,governor __ of t he I co mpl ete oscillation s ) and didn 't 
!\~d~m aclm1111s h,1t ~vc d~sh1ct p u t run or get slapped . H e won h is 
1t: The German s 111 thi s count ry bet . He says he will revea l his 
1
1 mu s ac qui1:e a cr•rta in an.1ount of " line" for an additional buck. (tax 
knowl edge m or der lo upp C'ar su- included .) 
pc rior . Although t he ir German a it- Th e Theta Tau boy s are ru sl1in g 
cesto r s on ce cam e he re a s sup e r- aro un d like mad. g e tting t heir 
ior s , the Ge rm an spi ri t m us t be sheet s s igned. They seem to be !.1 
cr eat ed a ne w. Th Gen1rnn ch ilcl1·r·n l1unch of r ea lly good guys . Wi th 
who beco rac P oles nw s t aga in !J~ t hese new men. you should be ;:tb!c 
r e-e du cat ed a s German s. " Lo mak e an organi zat ion of which 
"' * * we can be pr oud. 
Th ere 's a new prrr equ is i le for Our thank s of t he wee k g·o t o 
Gwendo lyn: " Yes, I thought ' it 
wou ld be on ly fai r to g ive him t.he 
ki ss he was t r ying· for." 
Two nur ses, retun1ing· to th e 
ho s pita l a bit late, ti_ptoed \fown 
the ha llw ay to their room, but ran 
into the night internc. One of 
the nurses, 1·eal izing· t hey were 
caug h t, said : 
"A ll r ight , we hav e bee n out af-
ter hours! \ ¥ hat about it ?" 
"That 's all rig-ht , g irl s " said t h 
1!i,p:ht int erne, "I'm goin g out af ter 
mine now!' ' 
aclmi s!;ion to Cr oa ti an univcr s it k s , t he S ig ma Nu's f or t he ir tl~ncly 
accor d ing· to th e N a zi-con tro l!~\.\ re membr a nce of St . P at's . I t wn .:; 
-
•-_-_--:_--:_--_:_---__-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-____________ _: I Zag 1cb 11ewspapm. l ll va ts ki Na- not ove rd one. ju s t enoug h to kc.op Pet er, P et er, pumpkin eat er 10,l. N o g il I s tud ent will be a d- ali ve th e traditi on. H a d a wife and could n't kee p he r 
n11ltccl lo a ny urn ve1 s ,ty unl ess I SPECI AL TO TH E TIN SOL- Cut es t littl e clin g in g ,·in e 




sh e can offe r proo f of 12 mont h·s 1 DI E R: Lis t en y ou fu g it ive fr om Bu t she believed a drill e r 's lin e. 
s erv ice in t he Nazi fe ma le labor I the boy sc ou ts ; si nce when do yo u 1 _____ _ 
i service. masq uerade i.n an ou tfi t ha lf !_)a-
1 
. 
- - Ja mas and half Bov Scou ts" Y ou 
look ed like a n Eag ~le Sco ut. Do e;; 
( t he A meric a n Leg ion hav e an y 
[ vi ews on the subj ect ? WHAT? 
l\lin e r Xe\\ s Staff 
.I .L\l. E . - .I .S .C.E. 
,I.!. Ch. E . 
ln te r fra t Co un c il 
Glee Club 
Htlll a mo Uuard 
WHEN? 
Tonight. 7 :00 i>. ~1. 
Toni g h t. 7 ::iO i>. i\l. 
Ton ig ht. i :00 P. ~J. 
Toni g ht. i :00 I'. ~l. 
Thur sd ay. i ,00 I'. ) 1. 
Thur sdaJ. i !OO I' . 11. 
l-i·id a 1·. 11 :00 .\. ,1 . 
WHERE? 
10 Park er 
I St ud Alli son a nd Rud isa le wer~ 
I drun k u nder th e t a ble by t hen · 
I 
dates . Th at ain ' t " :Mine r Sb·l e" 
S Chem. En g . l\Iorr is Sieve r t is dodging r oll -
T heta Ii.aµ H ouse ing pin s beca use t hat p ir a te eye -
20~ Nonrnod 
10~ X orw ood 
10~ Xor~ ovd 
.:\ uditori u rn 
' vat ch which graced his fea tur e at 
j th e drea rn dance , was inad ver tent -
ly cut fr om the seat of ,s 
spouse's new ri d ing p_nnts. 
Th• SE 
. roped in 
(b:111 tot 
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l FIGHTING MINERS Ten Years Ago ,In Sports 
I W as hin g·ton Un ivers ity defeated CHARLES CLA R!i:SON , the .Miner merm en 56 to 14, in th e who att ended MSM in '39 '40 sec ond du a l m eet of the week held , 
The Seniors and Sophon1ovo s ::q1d '41 is secon d eng inee r 0 1~ t he at VVas hin gton U niv ersity's pool 
jumped into th e lead of the Vol- Auxili a r y Aviation Tend er McFar- St . Loui s Ufi ivers ity defeate d 
Jeyba ll tournament at the end of land which has just com pleted a t he t.~nkm en at St. Loui s, 48 to 30. 
tl;e fir s t night s play, winning over h :,zardo us trip through South Pa- Bright of the Min ers, turned in 
the Pi,Ka's and Kappa Alpha's re- cifiG wat ers . The McFarland was the fast time of 3 mi n utes and 9 BY GUS GI N ZBERG 
sptcli vely. · a n ex -de st r oye r laid down in 1917. ten th s seco nd s in w innin g the I'v e been gett ing just a bit tir ed 
The Senior s , boa sting severa l · Sh e was ·left to ro t at Mare Is- 220 ya rd free st Y1e, 0f reading th e s_am e jok es ( '?) 
men six feet and . over , found th e Pi ·1and, Ca lif ., until the present wat· '.!'he· P-ist rict Ba sketball to urna- week in and wee k out in this jo ur-
Ka's tough going in ,vinnin g tJl_oi1· bega n when she was 1·ecomrnission- ment sponsored by the School wa s nali st ic enterpr ise of our s , and I 
first ~o:i.me. The final outcornc of ed as an ab:c raft tend.er. wo.r! by 8t - Ja~ne s . find that the I boy* down at th (t ~ 
the g-ame gave th e Senior s the o;, December 7 1941 she was at- st- Louis Ca rd inals were schec Col01ado School of Mrn es l, now a I 
ma1·gin of victory by two points, sea · oft' Hawaii .. 'l-!el' 'first noti ~e 1
1 
dul e_d to play an exhibition ga ,),c few j9ke s tl1at w e haYen't pi;integ 
17 to 15. The second gan1e of t.he that a war wa s gQ-jng on were ag~m st Rolla on A pi 11 7, at ti 12 yet. so X p 1 esent sorne choic e ex -
cveuing told an altogether diff~ r- fli gh ts of empty Jap anes_e planes Fa1r grom,cls. · ce1pt s from- I 
ent $t◊l'y, the Senior s..findin g ex- r et urning from !;'ear l .Ha.i:box. - At W a lkin~· isn't a lost a r t. o,,c ( f he Burro' .s Chuckle, "The 
eel.lent teamwork . conipi ete ly over- that .time no planes had bee n as - ~ Oredigger'' , 
whehr1ed the Piker $ by a st:;ore of s iine d to he1· as y~t. an.cl h ei · dn- m.uSt, by some ui ean::,, get out tv "And so wh en 1 retu1 ned to n, y 1
1 
15 to 4. ties w ere harbor and esco1·t. duty · th " garage. 1·00111 in th ~ hotel aJ'te r 1 had gon 4 
Dones , McMath, and Leone , of and sub h
0
u,n tin g: In, August, 1942, to the show I found u beautiful 
t1,e. SsniorS, •all a1·ound the s ix hor flY,in g boats .arrivecl .and ,yjth " I'm a ll out for defen se, " the fat won1a » as~eep 1n n1y be d," sai d 0 11e 
foct ,nark. added greatly to the them , sh e pi:o~eded to a sma1l la dy sa id as she sun en der el, her so ldi er , to a ' group · of bystand e1s. 
Seniors' p·laying . w.ith. their ·ox- group of is la nd s known as the Sol- gir dle to thJ; Boy ~cout. nso l qui etly went to the lobby 
cellent w.ork at · .th~ net. Jett, Nect- omons. and slept o.n the 'di '['"' · Now what 
st.acdler , and . Smjth of th e Sen- F iv e day s after she an; ived th e misse d their target. By th is t im e wo uld you have done?" 
i<,1-s aho tu,rn ed · in a good job for l Marin es iandecl a nd t h e .MdFar- the P- 38's were di ving to the at- Another so ldi er : " Th e 
tndr team. · _ j 1.and helped ~over their da sh tack, but the th1ee remaining thing you did, onl y I wouldn't 
The ~ophomores found I\,app,1.-I a._ga inst that shor e. Duri ng· tl .iis bornbe1 s were ah-early sc1~eam in g I hav e· h ed about 1t." 
Alpha .~ _ ;1.~eal : oh.s\~cle in , taldni I ~ ctim1 _she Jost one of her fl y itig- down on the l\IcFar)and wh1cl~ was "' * * 
thefr se co.nd gaine, . 15 to 12 . How- boats _ but m a nag ed to save the unable to dodg e because _of the _ Girls a r e like ciga , ctte s :, Th~ 
eser, .togetpel' in the first g,a,me, . c;_rew. . I han,b.c,1p of one of tae h gl;lters . co,111e \i1 a pack ; g~t ·1it: ·hang cnit 
the.. S.ophR,p1.ors led by: Pau\ H.eH- After Guadalcanal became mo1~~ 1,;,I1ich was st ill half-way _ fastcmed yom lip ~, m ake __ you · 1:niif, ,go · o' 
,,ekes . mare,hed . ea§ily over .the than a oeac hh ea d, faster and more to th e McFarland. - un ex.nected ly, ],_eave a bad · tast i; . 
KA's by .t he score Qf 15 tp 4 . .Aui:1, limb er plan es than the la rge fly- Two of _t h~ _las~ t\H"e.e Jap s n1'v,w in . your mouth , and st i)l they s
0
1 tis _ . i , . _ _ ,_,, _ 
Lau!i, - ReiJtert, and · Mc.GQve,·n. in;,. boats were needed so the Mc- conwlete<,I I.hen· d,v e _beca _\,~e o.f -th e fy. · W es tern-garbed , Texas- born . ·Win-
r.e!pe,d the Sop},91}10l'es greatly rn_ F ; rlancl was used as a. s1-1pply vc~- unm ;n ng accuracy. ~f -th e Mc:i,'al'- ni~ Powell , of iNew Ym·li's ' ·Ro xy 
gainin g. the,Jw,, \' :'.~to.des. se l. She carried torpeode s, bombs .J.a:1.d s, 20 , mm. fnc .. The _ 1.".st Th e yo un g ,ua !l wal ,ked ii,to Hrn th ea tre Roxyettes, has been cho;;en 
Tc;,1,ig•hts . game& ~inds . th.e Jun- and tanks bf aircraft g-as frorn th e Pioke th1 ongl: th at c.u,1-t~in,-qfj a e,_ t~n.ni.s tournan) ~nt., sat do\vn at1d "M is,$ R0s8 Rao.in" by air c0rps 
I how ever and 1ts bomb hit upo.n th e _asked. "W ho' s 'gn 1"11e ?" Tb e y.0µ11 ..-iors mee !'ng the Sigma ,- Pi' s at 7 bases to the south to H enderson · .'" · · · ·: - ~ ' ~ ca dets _tra in.L,g at A Lh,otic ·city. 
o'clock ~nd the T"eta Kapp s me et- F'ei 1 -j s.tern of the McFarland , exP/,odmg lad y besid e nim looked up shy ly 
in2: lhe _.Kanpa sfis _; ~winnei · of the 
1
Tl< · wr-F 1 1 tt 1 1 1- the depth ~ha,rge s which were a·nd an swered, "J a m! " 
~. u ' 1 _1e LLC ar anc was a . ac (e ( . uy stored u,e-i·e.' ,;, * 
Volleyba!I tournamei,t a 5t yea,·, a flight of 10 Jap an ese_ chv,~ bomb- - F.ror11.,He .nd er so11 th e l\i{cFa, la od A successfu l man is one who can 
at 8 o'clo ,k. ei·s at the mq,nent rn _wh,cl,. the somehow mad e it t9 Tu\ ag \, st,ec:r : heat h is home ,vit h blond es , 
. .. - ·.- crew felt _1nost sec ur e. A f~1gl1t ing with the screwS, as the ruddel' 
A news item repoi-ts that a fo.,,r- of P -38 ,·emforcem ents were pver- was co1\1J)Jetely djsabled . . At Tu-
year-old l)oy who had not spoken head and ~lso plan es base d at Hen- !agi, a m akesli ift: . ste rn was con-
before startled his parents by sud- de-rso1: F ield we\e tip to bn ug st ru c,ted a nd a "jur y" ·rrn;lder at-
denly 1·einarki11g ·:.'·wrh,s i s a hd - (h en: m. Th e lUc} arl_and was " 11: ta ch ed , ' Jn this fash ion they reacn-
l5:1ad111g supplie s rnt? h ght ers when ~cl their hom e base safe ly ." 
luva wodd!" sudclenly "from b en,eat h " cloud la y. . Clarkson who was in str um enta l 
Instead. of t~lking -_ that kid had •h t h"d ti p 38' th J ' ' · er • a 1, IC • s., e aps I in cont .rolling_· tl \e da m_ age the Mc-
been thi11kin g. dove to the attack. Farlanil rec eived , wa s a memb er of 
Th e-i ir s t two Jap s missed with the MSM golf team an d in '39-'40' 
1st Miner: \Vhat make s yo ur 
tongu e so black·? 
· 2Fd Miner : 1 c[l·oppe d a bottle of 
w h iskey on '! hesl1ly ta 1:red · road. 
" Does yo ur girl smbke?" 
":N0t quite. "~ 
My name is Errol Flynn. ·what's 
. yoln- hobb y·? 
Capta in: Why didn't you sa lut e 
me'· rest!)l"iJa)' . , 
theii ' soup and by that · ti-me the he won the !VI.LA. A. conf erett ce t i-
McFarland' s anti- air craf t batterie s t°Ie. Fie was a me mbc~· of the 
were h1 act ion. A three-inch she ll A.I.M.E. and t r eas urer of the Th en t her e was t he sa ilor who 
caught th e th_ir~l J~p plane in the '~~" . club in '40 . brok e hi s arm tl'y in g to rnak e a P rivate: ·1 didn't see you, sir . 
mi,ddl e of it s div e anil stop ped it He enlisted in th e U. S. Naval wave in th " b.ath~ ib., 
Driver of car: I tak e th e next 
turn, . don't i? 
. l\,Juffled v_oice fro!l1 r ear seat: 
Lik e hell you do. 
· -Tlw Q1·efligg·e1·. 
Tl1a's all fella s. 
uHow is it he never take s yo u to 
th e 1"l:1qvi es anv more, Nital.ee?" 
'"\Vell, one e;ening it "r8{n0d · and 
we sat in t he parlor.'., 
We kno, y one fellow ,yho can 
improve on natu r e---'.the m,an wh o 
draw s those glowing- picture s ~n 
fl ower -seed packels. · Captain: Good , I was afraid ,·o u 
were mad at me . cold. Tw enty mu,. fire sent the Reserve a t Sa.11 Franci sco Nov e m 
fourth ' J~p crrishing into t he se a bei\ ·1942 .~ I-ii:::;_· ho n~e tow11 is Nor: If a 1l t he gi rl s at a prom were 1~-=-----,.--------
. 1 m a. nd y· , Mo. laid end fo end we wo11lcin't be·J 
--
Arthur C. Schaefer 
Nineteenth Year with 
N,ew York Life 
Insurance Co. 
For Years THE Favorite 
Among M.S.M. Graduate s. 
Sa\·e mone y by inve st iga tin ·g 
thoroughly. Get unbia se d fa cts 













a nd both t1ie fi ft h a nd s ixth p ane s sm-prised. 
Wh y is a pai1· of pants lik e s iif 
J aps? 
One Yan k a nd they ., are clown. 
* * 
. It 's better to hav e lo,· ed and 
skT; A 




I lost t ha.n never to have t-:nown thq facts of life. 
j TUCKER'S 
' 
GR.-1.J?_E ".-1." Pasteur ized Mil.k 
__,PJ,e~pi,_.,Co. llealt h ,Ph 437 





STRIK£ ou ·T THE AXIS! 
WSS 'IUA 
INVEST 10°1o OF YOUR INCOME 
IN WAR BONDS 
U, S . Tr<4"• ry l)ept;, I 
BUYER - Red Skelton , NBC 
comed ian, has t he l'i qh': id~J.. He 
beJ:eves in buy in ,0 • war bo l1ds 
rtgular! y. But t be ~ha!'m ing sal.•s• 
girl aboye is a qood idet.1 . ~oo. 
j, •-fr;, 
< t • rV,:••:• 









Open Until 1 P. M. 
6th Betw'n Pine & Elm 
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' I I Frnnci s Higley and Joy Thorton. I g-uests at the various activities. Coffman, Jean Lloyd, Jean Stab·,. Super Purified 
nil of Drury college, Sp1·ingfic\d. were Burkly Ka; •, ~liss i\larion Mrs. Pau l Cal'iton, and ilfl s. 
1\lo.; Enid R. Frommer of Chesler- Lambert, Paul Goin, ill r. and l\(rs. Wayne Sutterfie ld of Rolla. A d t 
field, Mo., and Art Da\'i s , a J(appa Claxton Helm s, Chas. Eclmonclson --- - ---- nee O eS - - -
Alpha, from Spring-field. and Miss Doris Downs, Mr. snrl THETA K.\PP A P JH 
Other dates were the Mis ses Ann Mrs. Ver .non P inge l, Jack Burst I "An d a good t ime was had by 
Holmes, Jean Hunter , Tsabe l Rid- and Miss Fr ances Jo Ross of St. a ll" might be the best way to de-
out, Thelma Rem ington, Charlotte I Loui s. Severn I g irl s stayed in the scribe the week end past at the 
Smith and Hatti e Mac "Pat" \\'at- house, but they were the elates of Mercier house. Althoug h the oc-
son , a ll of Rolla. other fraternity 1nembers. Count- casion was not officially St . Pat' s, 
11" • LAMBDA CBI ALPffA Special g uests were Brother and ing t he last named gi rl . the•.·e the hou se was vacated for the nu-
A bea uty, by name H enr ietta , 
Dea rly loved to wear a tighl 
sweater; 
Three r easons she had, 
To kee p warm was n't bad. 
\' Th e past week end was ind eed Mrs. DeVere Jo slin '":d ·Mr s. 8lea- were ab?ut twe_nty g irl s that stay - merous guests . The des pondent old gentleman 
ti success in th e minds of c·1pry I nor North em. cd at Sig ma Pt. il!iss "Butc h" Brunner a nd l\Iar- emerge d fr om his club and climb ed 
iLambcla ,Chi on the campus - if -- ------ Because of the weathe r, a w.;i- j ori e Bou lwa re of Rolla; Pat Gal- stiff ly into h is lu xuriou s limou-
:v.-e could only have something like S1Gll1A PI ner roast p lanned Jo i· after the Jagher, R ose mary Kenn edy, Kay s ine. 
l cl J Dream Danc e becam e a hou se Voge nthal er, Mary Kay Lan e, J ea n "Wh ere to, s ir ?" asked lhe 
that every wee, en we sure Y For many, and perhaps all 0f art after t he l\'ilitar Bal l. With Rya n, Mar y May Do senbach, Ted chauff eur respectfu lly. 
wo11ldn't have to worry about om· our brother s, the 1iast we~k end P Y . • ·• Y . M 
1)10ralc for th e duration. B,v the will be their ]:1st ma jor school so- true fe llowsh1p, numerous inde- Meiners, "Chuck" Ogl e an d ar '. I "Drive off a cl iff, J ames, " re-
<;losest s lid e 111lc accuracy, 98 per cial function. They will remember pen<(ents and elates and other frn- garet Ann Thom eczek o~ ~t . Loul sd ' plied the old ge ntl eman. " l'm com-
"'e t f the fel lo,vs ·,n tl1e hou se I ·. ti h d h l •h I termty memb ers and dates, were Ma 1·y Lee Mac e, Dot tl\·e r s ~n mittin g suicid e !" 
" n o tie Joys, ie ea ac es a nc • c invited to join in the fun. Th ,,ir Ann Gaffk ee of J effe rson City! 
had dales, leavi ng one lone ly stag . heartache s too that went w ith th e ple asure added to ours . We we :·e Maur een Bl anton of Web ster 
,.l' he dates began arrivmg- ns good~bybes when 1t was all over. ,. Grov es; Dorothy Ann White , Mary Af ter hav~ng tai~cn th e :a rme!''s 
~at'lv as rrhur sdny nftcr:100n ::.ncl The ,\:OJ'k and sacr ifi ces of onx pl_eased ~o have Bu~d ~ Kay expres s Lou Brennan a nd Virginia Se- wife to the asylum raving mad, 
the ·1nst ones didn 't lem·c 1,ntil sc hool vears arc 11ot all t he mem- hi s _PU~hc appreciatwn for_ ou~ pie! of Ea st St . Louis, Ill. ; and somebody as ked him what he 
jnrly Monday. "Ma" Jon rs t ra ns- ories of MSM " hen we sha ll lat er ho sp_,tahty .. H e has many fr 1enils llli ss Linda Lou Lak e from wa y tho ught cau sed it and he said, 
..,ormcd the mea ls into banquet s, think of them. fi~1eSs1fma P1 beca use of his friend - down in Tul sa, Okla., were gue sts "Damn'd if I know!! I h ave not 
Ji;oppcd with a fried ch icken buf - To Mr . Paul Goin, housemo- at th e house over the w eek end. had her off the far m fo r :o rty 
:t;et sup per S aturda y evening. thci·, Sigma Pi gives a most sin - An un expecte d g uest was F . 'J'. Mr. and Mr s. J ames J. Murphy years ." 
•Cong1·atulation s are in 01·de,· to ccre "thnnk you''. You won th e Nichol s , tra veli ng secl'ctary for of St . Loui s, Mr. a nd Mr s. 0. I. 
chapln Vice Pre sident Jose l\lc- love an d admiration of our gir ls, Sigma P i a nd "Pe te" P ete r sen. Phi Rauch of R olla and Lieut. and 
C lint on, who hung hi s pin on !\i;3s, t.nd with that yon have won ours Chapter . We gave th em t he t rn e r s. Jack MoGully of Rolla wer e 
Lois Stout dm;ng th e gala week lco. Yo u are a part of Sigma Pi 's Sigm a P i f llow ship ancl se nt th em our very fin e chaperons for the 
<:ncl. Congi·at ulations. also t0 the success fo l week . away with assoc iat ions of an un- occa sion. 
Sigma Nus for t he excellent Tea Dates and h ouseguests for the expecte d week end of fun! 
Danc e. week end ,vet·c as fo llo ws : Misges 
Th e out of town guests who at- Yolande Ha lbert, Ma ry J ane Kue-
ten ded t he dance s last wee k end ser, Ruth Hilt enb randt , MaTie 
were Hope R yder mid Betty June Schi nzing and Melba Laule ss from 
Ba ld win, bot h now att end ing Lin- St. Louis; Miss es Jean Brad y, 
demrnod college, St . Charles, Mo.; Betty Ba s il and Dol'i s Rauch :from 
l),'larjor ie Bonewit s, Lois Stout, C:ape Girardeau; Mo., ,Misses Ma-
V,lor ence Gold, Peggy Pray a nd rr lee McR,11 and J ean He;irs t from 
lll!1·. an d M1·s. R. B. Steward , all Popl ar Bluff, Mo. ; ; Misses Bett:r 
ol:r St. Louis ;; Barbara Wol.fs, at- Dickinson, Powcllville, Ja,1e 
tf'n di 11g-Mont icello college in God- Hodg·e, Columbia, Mar_i01·ie Hunt-
:fj:y JII.; Modeane Edmond son , er, Fayette; : Jodie Th om ton. D,1!-
~ ;1th Morton, Jen y Ea st, Betty las, Texas . Mrs. J. T. Adams, Ro lia 
.!jlar i<' Carter, Eleanor Greig, Mary and l\l rs. Pau l Goin Rolla. Other 
ASK THE WAR 
CORRESPONDENT 
SIGMA NU 
Sat urd ay afternoon of last ,ve ek 
encl brought :on th ;e traditional 
Sigma Nu tea dance . Since all the 
school was invited and mo st of it 
drop ped in, the part y turned in to 
be one of tho se par t ies th a t arc 
p leasan t ly remembered by a ll. Th e 
decorntions brought back fond 
memor ies of ilea r ole St . Pat, our 
patron saint. 
Dates for t he week en d stayed 
in the chapter h ouse during the 
week enrl und er the su ocr vision oi 
ilfrs. S . II. Lloyd. . 
" Is you de jud ge ob re1iro-
bate s ?" 
"W ell, Madam , I ~m the lll"obate 
judg e, if that is what you mean." 
"Yas suh, dat 's it , ah' spe~ts. 
Well Mis tuh Judg e, it' s like di,-
noah hu sband has clone died detes t-
ed, and lef ' me wit h se ven li t t!c 
infidel s, and ah wants to be ap -
point ed as de execut ionet·.,, 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS.! 
NE-W TANK-
(Continued from Page 1), 
Two salesmen met in a Pullmnn 
after not see ing eac h other for 
three year . 14Jim," sa id one of 
them, "the defen se program is 
speeding everyth ing up but you 
still ta lk j ust as slow as ever." 
"Well" said Jim "if - you 
- thin!~ - I ta lk _'_ s low - you 
- should - hear· - my se.cretary. 
She - had a date - the - other 
- night - and - her - boy -
fr iend - pa rk ed - on the - way 
- home. And - before - she -
could - say - l 'm - not - lhnt 
- kind of - a - g irl , - she 
,vns." 
"How about lakin g a littl e ride 
in the country?" 
She: "No t toni g ht- I'm too 
tired . How about runnin g out of 
gas her e in town?" 
BILLIARD S-SNOOKER-POOL 
5 Per Cent BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
"/'VE GOT THE NEWS 
FROM AFRICA." 
Da tes we r e :Mary 1\1argal'et 
Wood y, Margaret J ezznrd, Mart ha 
Dixo n, and Julie Nixon of Spring-
field; Louise Olsen , Mary Reid, 
Sally Porter, and Faye Barnes of 
Joplin; Anne Dr ake of St. Louis;; 
J ack ie Davi s uncl Mary T ieson 
from Colu mbia; Martha Ciny, 
Martha Wi seman, Rosemary 
Myer s, Jo Ann Lear, and J~an 
Krigbaum of Hannibal; Ofo·e Ma c 
help of thi s wCflpon , for ced the 
Ger man s back Wj!stwarcl for over 
a thousand n1iles, to th e sea coa s t 
of Tuni sia. Thr ough th is tactic " ] 
t riumph , the qtp li ty of the newest 
i}merican tanks has been prov en. 
It remains to be seen what part j 
these M-7 tan ks will pla y in the present baltlc in the desert sands ______________ _ 
·k,· ·~ 
, ,.,~ ;r :·;.~~ 
"You probobly read that in your newspaper 
a while ago. Thar war correspondent found 
how our fighting men everywhere want 
Coca-Cola. It must have something special 
to be the favorite of the fighting forces. 
There's taste you don't find anywhere this 
side of Coca-Cola, itsel f. And there"s that 
welcome feel of refreshment that goes into 
energy. Take it from me, Coke is good." 
.. 
8OTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COIA COMPANY 8Y 
1, ,., .... j 
., 
' ' 
_Coca-Cola Bottling Company of St. Louis 
if Tuni sia. 
Keep Your Mind on Your Work 
lt is easy lo see why Esther William s crashed movies. Swimming 
champio n keeps in form in Beverly Hill s . Calif., pool. 
Uptown 
Tonile, Wedne sday, March 24 
4 - DAYS - 4 
1943's TOP PI CTU RE! 
TRULY A MASTERPIECE! 
Ronald Colman a nd 
Greer Gar son 
(Aca demy Award Winner) 
in 
" RA NDOM HARVE ST ' 
Thur . - Fri. - Sal. , Mar. 25-26-27 
Shows 7 and 9 P. !II. 
Th ey had a Da te wit h Fa te! 
Humphrey Bogar t. In gr id Bergman 
and Paul Hcn reid in 
;;CA ABLA ' A" 
Cit y Thal Rock ed th e World ! 
Rollamo 
Admis sion 10c - 22c 
" 'ed. and T hur ., Mar ch 2 1-2:i 
Niles 7 and 9 P . I. 
Fu n - Fast and F uri ous 
T he Rilz Bro s. in 
"H I YA. CH M" 
With Jane Frazee and Jun e Clyde 
Fr i. an d al ., Jlarch 26-2 7 
Sat. Cont. Shows from 1 P. i\1. 
Dick Powell an d Fred Waring 
and Rose mary Lane in 
"YAR !TY SHOW "' 
an d Tim Holt in 
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~-Spa,, 
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I effj, 
